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Tbs Ties».-—The column ol the Moon’s South 
lug give* the time ol high water at Pairsboro,’ 
Cornwall», Horton, Haatspoit, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pictou and Cape Tormentioe, S 
hour» and 30 minute» laltr than at Halifax. At 
▲nnapo'ii, 81 John, N. B., and Portland MMne. 3 
hour» and 44 minute» later, and at 84 John», 
Newfoundland 1 hour «artier, than at Halifax.

Pou tue lbxoth or rnu day.—Add 18 
lo the time of the aun’e setting, and lee the 
subtract the time of rising.

Fob tbb ieioh or *■» Wiouv.-—Subtract the 
time of the sun'a setting from 11 hours, and to the 

r add the time of rising next morning.

key tribe or
I NThr »....... ........... _ _ _
self st once of some tempting fruit, bet mindful 
of warning, as to the connection between indul
gence is that direction by new-comers and the
yeUe. fever, reared ou art* rimtmwce tor 
the pretent. * *** ' *• *•

—;----------*-------------------- "
HAVE YOU PULLED UP THE ANCHOR.

We hove heard a story of two drunken sailors 
who had to cross a Scotch frith at night. They 
leaped into the boat, and pulled' away at the 
oars with all their might ; they polled, and pul
led, and wondered they did not reach the shore.

Ia their maudlin .tate, fear thought the tide 
Was act against them, end »», in a wild fashion, 
they took spells of pulling, but no shore did 
they reach. Great was their astonishment, for 
the frith ires narrow, and a quarter of en hour 
should hare seen them on the opposite beach.

Surely," they eaid, “ the boat ia be witched,
r we are." The night srore oti; art the morn

ing light explained the mystery to their soberer 
eyea ’* Why, Sandy, we never pulled up the 
anchor F Just to ; and tiros, tug as they might, 
they labored in vain. * ,

Many and many !» sinner has been.* like 
ease. He has tried to believe, always a strange 
thing to do, but all hie trying baa come to no
thing ; peace has Been as tor off ai ever. The 
mean» off grace has been nasvading^frayez has 
brought no answer ef jay,the 
dy to despair, and blamed tote 
and a thousand 
real cause of the soul’s kog 
noticed; the hearthaanever 
bold of its self-righteous hopes, never fairly pul
led up the anchor and irostcd itself to Jesus. 
Reeder, how ia H with you f Have you heaved 
the anchor f HAve you done with self? If not, 
all your efforts are idle, and your prayers and 
tears ere fruitless, and you see dearly they 
must be an. Man, bp with the abchor ! let go 
every trust hut Jesus and you will soon be et 
the desired haven.

Rachel Hope 
rod wi 
he dm*1

^Can y<* teD ua a stosy to night. Aunt Ra- 

•bel ? " said Willie, the eldest of the tfctoe, a 
boy, who had passed Ms tenth summer end felt 
bat he was man enough to be quite a lather for 
da two little meters Clara and Çoae.

Rachel Hope wee a sneidpa lady, who bred 
a a neat little cottage of her own. She was a 
-rent favorite with every one, and the children 
ill called her Aunt Rachel.

She turned to the door masHag aa she heart 
'.Viibeb voice. “ Well come in," she said, 

and we will see about the story."
The children came in, and aa they drew their 

bhaire up te the an grate, with its merry fee 
up the chimney, they formed » very 

pretty group ; Rachel in the centre with Rose 
on her lap, Willie on one aide, and Clara on 
the other.

Now you must keep vary still," said Rachel 
f« and listen, for to-night, I am going to tell 
you a story from the Bible, and the next time 
you come I shall expect you to tell me ell about

In the fells town of Bethlehem • greet many 
travelers came to the Inn,kmTbranroa- jree"ff-f?T“7‘

anil ronntoil aknliov fnv
the deta, 
.while the

Cfee Jfamilj).
LITTLE FINGERS.

Busy little finger»,
Everywhere they go ;

Rosy little fingers.
The sweetest that I know.

Now into my work-box,
All the buttons finding,

Tangling up the knitting.
Every spool unwinding.

Now into the basket 
Where the keys are hidden.

So mischievous-looking.
Knowing it forbidden.

Then in mother’s tresses.
Now her neck enfolding

With such sweet caresses.
Keeping off the scolding.

Darling little fingers,
Never, n#rer still ;

Make them. Heavenly Father,
One day do Thy will.

For the Provincial Wesleyan.
NOTES, FROM PERNAMBUCO, 

SOUTH AMERICA.
STRAY

Last night we aaw a esta ms ran for the first 
time, not a Newfoundland drift-sway, but a 
Brarilan fishing boat on which a dark-skinned 
native waa persuing his vocation,—I say on be
cause that word beat expresse* the position of 
the navigator of this primitive craft. Five or 
six roughly chopped sticks fastened with tren- 
drils to two or three cross pieces form the hull, 
on which there is some slight shelter like a kit, 
and a long slender mast easily unstepped. On 
these singular rafts they not only venture out of 
sight of land to fish, but brave weather which a 
more promising craft could not outlive.

from the look-out saluted our ears, and the ex 
perienced declared that by its flashing at inter
val» they recognised it as that of Pernambuco. 
Then it waa lost sight of, and we feared it might 
have been nothing more than a fire on board 
some distant catamaran. When I awoke from 
my first nap I found that we had really made the 
light, and were running for it. A few hours sf- 
terwards there waa considerable shouting and 
hasty tramping over head, a heavy squall with 
rain haring overtaken us just as we reached the 
roads, compelling us to take in sail and anchor 
somewhat hurriedly. I kept my berth, consci
ous that I was of more use there than anywhere 
else ; and at last, after forty deys, I heart that 
landsman’» music—so much depends on one’s 
circumstances—the running out of, I know not 
bow many fathoms of rusty chain.

In the morning we hastened on deck to get a 
first look at our port. The sea, which owing to 
to its sboalnesa is pale green instead of the dark 
blue to which we had been so long accustomed, 
was pretty rough, and the “ Dord " jumped and 
tumbled as she bed not done for weeks ; but we 
were seasoned, and for the present could wish 
tor our breakfast and say, •• No," decidedly to 
such fishes aa might be expecting theirs at our 
expense. This duty performed, we gladly took 
our seats ia the boat.

We had a long way to go, and the beet waa 
intense. An umbrella afforded ua some alight 
shelter, but u our poor fellows tuggedfat their
oars one or two of them looked like e bed Mod 
of red Indians. Meanwhile we rose end sank on 
the pale green waves, which os* moment lifted 
ur up a» if to show us the port and city .and the 
next let us down so low that we could see no
thing but themselves, in an attitude which sug
gested how very soon they could if bidden put 
an end to our voyage even now, end introduce 
ua in the twinkling ol an eye to an entirely dif
ferent state of things. Bit by bit the landscape 
was explained. On the extreme right 4» the 
0 .inda,*e only thing m sight that can be called 
a hill. It we» once He city ; now it seema with 
it# white houses surrounded by trees and gar
den* to be e pl«»»«nt suburb. Thence stretches 
a long line of tow sandy shore broken only by a 
fort and a lew private dwellings. Right 
is the light-house,which in company with a ruin
ed tower marks the Recife, and the entrance to 
the harbour. On the left we see • forest of 
meats, hundreds of vessels one would think, \j. 
ing in tiers in still water. Between us and 
them runs what looks like a low wall of solid 
masonry covered at high tide and marked out 
more plainly even now by the Hue of splashing 
foam with which each advancing wave adorn» it. 
This ia the Recife the wall of the port, the mak
er of Pernambuco. So much is man entitled to 
the persevering labors of a little insect.

The Recife gives it* name to what terms to 
be the busiest part of the city, which ia connec
ted by bridge» with other quarters.

At the guard boat we presented our passports 
and had our luggage glanced at, and while the 
captain arranged Ms business I had leisure to 
look around. The home packet for Havre waa 
just ceasing up into the roads, and boats were 
PMhing off laden with a variety of tropical 
^ " : Pi»e-«P!>1»«,bananas, mango orangeade.

I added lithe specimen» of the moo-

AT NIGHT.

Here ia one of Thackery's pleasant Moches : 
•• It to night new ; and hero to home. Gather- 
ed under the quiet roof, elders and children lie 
alike at rest. In the midst of a great peace and 
calm, the atari look out from the heavens. Thé 
silence is peopled with the peat; sorrowful re
morses for sin» and shortcomings, memories of 
passionate joys and griefs, rise out of their 
graves, poth now alike calm and sad. Eyes, aa 
I «hut mine look at me, that have loag ceased 
to atone. The town and the fair landsca 
sleep under the starlight, wreathed in the » 
tumn mists. Twinkling among the houses, 
light keep* watch, here and there, in what may 
be a sick chamber or tiro. The clock tolls 
sweetly in the silent air. Here to night and 
rest. An awful sense of thanks makes the heart 
swell, and the heed how, ae I pees to my room 
through the sleeping house, and feel as though 
a hushed blessing wart upon to.”

RAISING COWS FOR THE DAIRY.

The cowe intended to be raised tor the dairy 
should be taken from the cow within a few days 
alter they are calved, and fed by hapd, it re
quiring rather more labor, but it to the beat 
way, as the food can be easily changed, and the 
growth not checked, aa it to apt to be when the 
caU sucks the eow, and to finally taken from the 
cow aad weaned. The food of the calf for the 
first two weeks should be nen milk, fresh 
warm as it comae from the eow ; afterward a 
portion of skimmed milk may be given, but 
should be wanned. The calf may abo now be 
taught to eat a little oat meal, or oat* and corn 
ground together, whiehahould be iraldyk and 
put in their milk; but great care should be used 
in making changea in their feed. It to beat to 
let them have a pasture where the grass to 
sweet, and et about four months they may have 
their milk gradually withdrawn, and may be put

Soon afterward» the welcome cry. “A tight!” on gras» alone, with plenty of good water, and
should then be taught to eat • tittle salt. It 
would well repay in die rapid growth of calves 
lo feed them about one quart of meal or shorts 
each day through the season. In raising cowe 
lor tbr dairy, through all the stages of their 
growth, the moat important point to to keep 
them growing thriftily, and the greatest gentle
ness should always be observed in their treat
ment, so that they trill love to be handled by 
their keeper, and by so doing they wsit in 
ty-oine cases in every hundred make quiet, 
gentle cows that will contentedly chew their 
end while they give a generous supply of milk 
to their owner.—Rural American

—**»*! The Eason & Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS,
ABB THE BEST.

FATHER WHO ART 
HEAVEN » i

like a good 
if tra never trust it.' - Presbyterian.

PRICKS REDUCED.

end wanted shelter for the night, but it was very 
much crowded, for a great many travelers were 
ia the town at that time, and the landlord told 
the* they must go and sleep m the stable. It 
was a beautiful night, the moon never she 
brighter, end the «tars never twinkled mare 
merrily. A tittle, way free town acme shep
herds were guarding their «beep by night, and 
as they were watching, the sky, all at one», it 
was filled with the beautiful angela, and they 
listened, and heart them singing, “ Peace on 
earth, good will to men.” While they were 
wondering at the sight, an angel came and 
spoke to them, and toH them that that night the 
Saviour was bora, and lh#y would find him in 
a «table, wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying 
in a meager. They were filled with joy end 
astonishment, and immediately toft their sheep 
and followed the guidance of die angel until 
they reached the stable where the weary tra
velers slept.

The «hiM1» parents, Joseph and Mary, took 
Jesus and went to live in a tittle town called 
Nazareth. When he waa very young he asto
nished every one who saw him by the wonder
ful miracles be performed, and his great good
ness; and the people said, <• He spake as ne-

THE BIRDS AND THE BOYS.

Robins aod msts are very sociable birds, and 
build their neats in many queer places, bet al
ways near the haunts of meu. One would think 
they liked the noiee and bustle cf happy home 
life, but very likely they are quite as food of 
scrape and crumbs they pit* up. But I waa
about to «ell yea of a reryod4 place for a

mother robin once choose. She entered » 
boys’ schoolroom, one mention time, wed built 
her nest on a shelf, between two perce!» ef books 
The boys came back and the teacher explained 
to them the earn, and shewed how the bird had 

stedthem. Surely, there was not a boy pres
eat who would be eo dishonourable aa to betray 

t trust. Thus placed upon their honor, the 
hundred boys left the nest, unmolested for the 
whole five weeks in which she waa ae bony orer 

■ neat. The mother robin came and went at 
all hour», through the window left open for her, 
bringing to her chick», worms and bugs and 
grasshoppers without number. Nothing 
ed to disturb her. Greek, Latin and 
tics were ail owe to her. Net even the boy’s 
singing in morning worship, frightened 
the least.

When the tittle birds could fly, they were per
mitted to depart in peace. The bop bed ell 
learned an excetient lessen in eeMkontrol, and a 

rions one ia natural history, which they 
would not be likely to forget.

It always does us good when we have been 
lind to those little creature» God has made, 
nothing hardens the nature faster than cruelty to 
them. Of all tilings, it to dishonorable to capture 
and distress a dear little.bird, who has come and 
thrown itself on our charity, asking only for 
niche fat our apple-tree, and a handful of crumb* 
now and then, from oar table. Proobpierian.

WESLEYAN BOOK RO0M7
174 Argle Street, Halifax. 
Coley's Life of

he no ethar Organs, $188.
Improvements, 

Other style» to

A Testimony Circular, with the testimony to fall 
so the sapreionty of these Organs, from a majority 
of the most eminent musician» to this country aad 
many to Europe ; also an llleatrated and Descriptive 
Circular, with carnet dmtrtogs, descriptions and 
prices, will be sent free of all sxara.c to orery ap
plicant Any one haring any idee of buying naf 
miment of any kind, should at tenet «end for these 
irenters, which will cost him nothing and contain 
aeneb naefnl information. Add re* THE MASON 
A HAMLIN ORG »N CO., 154 Tiemeat Street, 

or 600 Broadway, New York. ja 12. |

LARGE SUPPLY I PRICE REDUCED I
The Book Seward has mt«h pleasure to il 

no racing that he received, fcy ibe last ate «mer 
from Ko «land two era*» eeeui.ing 500 copies ef 
hie saoet excelltat relame of Chitotiaa Biogra

phy rad shat, to • o seqmraea ef a special arraa, e- 
meae ehh the pnbU-har, he ia allowed to offer the 
week el a reduced price.

NEW RELIGIOUS WEEKLY.

THE CHRISTIAN ONION.
Ae Unsectarian, Independent Journal, deleted 
Religion, Morals, Reform, Foreign aad Domes

tic News of the Church, and the World, Literature, 
Science, Art, Agriculture, Trade, Finance, âc., < 
And containing Household Stories, Choice Toe ton 
Walks with the Children, Ac., embracing eoatribe 
«tons from well known and eminent writers.

Henry Ward Beecher,
Whore Powerful Editons», Literary Reviews, 

LRCTURE-ROOM TALES, ’
So rithly freighted with Christian Experience, 
appear regularly in its column», has undertaken the 
formation and guidance of the paper.
With Mr. BEECHER «.its EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, 
Aided by some of the heat and most notable talen 

Of the land,
the paper cannot bet carry good Christian food for 
haan aad soul, to many ef its increasing reader». 
This will be Ua constant endeavor.

It aims to be s truly Christian Journal, and a 
iplete Family Newspaper, baring for its purpose 

the presentation of Kaarmtial Bible Truth.
without undervaluing doctrinal truth, it will 

strive to fatter end enforce Christianity « a 
rather than a theological system. It is tor

Christiane of all Denominations
Its Form : Sixteen Pages, Large Qaarto, so con 

renient, both for aae and preservation, as to be a 
great end special merit in it» Error, apart from its 
auneriôt* attractions."fmCirealatiaa : Spn»ding>ith wonderful 

I : On y 82.50 per year.

Mr» Winslow
Aa experienced Nurse and Female Thy ticiaa, pre

rent» to the «nation, of mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greedy facilitate» dm prooeee of teething, by 
ondtoning the gambe, reducing ell inflammation— 
win allay au. rata and spasmodic actum, and 1»

Sere to Regelate the Bowel*.
Depenu upon it moth»», it will give rest le your- 

I. res, and
Keiie l and Health to your Infanta.

We have put np and sold this article for over 80 
year» rad era my m confidence end truth of 
it, what we have never been able lo any of say 
other medicine—saw hat 4S /Mad its a tingle to- 
«ton*» «a «fftot a dure, whra timely need. Never 
did we know an instaura at dira»ti«faction by any 
one who uaed it. On the eontrary, ail are delight
ed with it» petition., and speaX in lasmaoi high- 
tat commendation of it» magical effect» and medi
cal virtue». We apes* in this matter ** what we 
do know," after lo yraza experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we tore
declare. In almost 
ant ia suffering from 
will be found in

It* Price:
Snbecribe for it I Get others to taka it

I He comforted the afflicted, healed the sick, 
made the deaf th bear, and the blind to aae.
He loved little children. On one occasion seve-
ral mothers were present when he sms talking e. -, r .
to the people, and they tried to bring their fll M. o^heaiLi copira 'gKOOtb^ P ’ 

children to Hwn to blear them, and when his 
disciples «trove to keep them away, he said,
” Suffer tjtrtn children to -row unto me, iiMt 
forbid them not, for of such to the Kingdom of 
Heavem.”-

You have n beautiful little song about this, 
that I have often heard you singing:
“ I'toish that Hie totndi had been placed on my

F r m a down to a hundred copiée ahoeid be pet 
ini » imm di.te c reulatioa on ev.ry Circuu to the 
Donf.renc • ; the effect would be, we are vrry aero, 
a «pee y perceptible elevation of the spinteal tone 
throe*heut the whole oneoex'

Halifax, M rcb tat, 1870.

Wocdtii’s Worm Lozenges !
They act Urme-

Thst His arms had been thrown around me ;
And that I could hare heard Hie street voice when 

he said:
Let the Htdsesra come unto me”-

Him n
good, end every one

FEARFUL FOLK.

Fearful folk are always on the brink of ruin. 
They can not wait to aee how thing» will turn

fejgj
who believed on Him and came to Him with 
their trouble, went away rejoicing.

Aad so it to to this day, my ' 
although He does not walk the earth, we can 
pfiay to Him in Heaven. Nothing to too small 
for Him to notice, and if you ooeae to Him with 
all year little trouhlw, and I know ohOdrae 
have a great many trials-that grown people 
know nothing about; he will surely comfort 
and bleas you,

The disciples once asked Jesus to teach them 
how to pray, and He told them to say, “ Our 
Father who art in heaven." Sui

--- 1... ... .....
THE ASTRONOMER’S BYE.

How ashamed we should be if our best friends 
could see the mean and selfish things we some
times wish aad think, but never say, or the un
worthy things we do when no one to looking ! 
It to hard to keep them secret, after all, aad 
there are a hundred ways in which such things 
creep out in spite of us. And then there to an
other thing to think of—which to best illustrated 
by this little edeedote :

One day the astronomer Mitchell was engag
ed in making some obeervatioua on the sun, and 
as it dearanded toward the horison, just aa it waa 
setting, there came into the range of the great 
telescope die top of a hill about seven mil.. 
aw»y. Ob the top of that hill was a large nmn-

THBY are perfectly aafia.
dietely without physic. They ere pa"«ta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
pn taming «vary advantage over the verm if eg aa 

■ to uae, which era ao nauaeous rad trouble, 
ata administre to children. They are star- 
id to Me tain nothing that would injure to 

tha slightest d-tree the youngest nr moat dettes*» 
j*[fati^ • K) rimplt it tAtnr coptpotitioH, tbit th#j 
era be need ae a arapte frayât»»*, instead of Cat 
tar Oiler, Pmtdert, Ae.

They are made with great rare from the purest 
Médianes, sad ere as .-daily reoommended lor 
th* safe aad speedy action, end

Freedom from all 
Agents.

which ao often prove injarioes to children. They 
aie prepared without regard to

■aras»
Woses

.abject to aad the «sag 
ae for those of other

has with very Rule atuntfea, the tomber caaaoS 
mistake. Amoogst the toaey*», aipioesa ef

WORMS m CHILDREN
are the followtor ; à pale and occasionally fleshed 
countenance | dell heavy eyea ; irritated, swelled 
and often Weedier new ; bead ache, slim aady 
tarred league, foul breath; variable, andaotna-, 
time» alt»oat voracious appel1» ; vomiting 

aneurism aad diet *

I regard to «eonoety and coo-

W «early aU th* 
children are subject to aad the symptom

tire Bare, dlaierbed sleep,

bar of apple trees, 
Iwofroyu «tariftap applet.

of them were 
On* was getting the

before they despair rad they ora not hope fis» apples, and the other was watching to make
the best in a bad pass. They are eagulphed in 
abysses that never op*, and they die a thouaaad 
death» before the supreme moment actually ar
rive». The smallest difficulties to them ire like 
the strain placed croeswtoe over which *0 witch 
could paaa; th* benefaction of time, ei
ther aa a healer of sorrow or e revealer of hid
den mercies  ̂to a world of ootafort they cannot 
accept for themselves, how tree soever it may 
be for others ; the doctrine that chances era 
equal for good ss ss for bad is what they wfll 
net understand ; and they know of no power that 
can avert the disaster, which, perhaps, is 
ply a possibility not even probable, on which 
their own fears only have arranged. If they 
are professional men, having to make th* stay, 
they are forever anticipating failure lor to-day, 
and absolute destruction for to-morrow ; they 
bemoan the fat* of the wife and children sure to 
be left to poverty by their untimely 
when the chances are tie to one in favor of the 
apportioned three score and ten yeers* Life to 
a place of suffering here, and a place of trament 
hereafter ; yet they oft* wish to die, revaluing 
Hamlet’» dectoion by thinking tito jmystery of 
neknown ill preferable to the reality of thee# 
they have on hand. They here a predilection 
for all terrifying phropheeie», end cast the bore 
oscope of the earth and fortell the destruction 
of the universe with marvelous eaaotitude.
Th* mind» are set to the trick of foreboding, 
and they live in the habit of fear, as others live 
in the habit of hope and resignation, or of care
less good humor and indifference. There 1» 
nothing to be done with them. Like drinking, 
or palsy, or a nervous headache, or a 
deformity, the habit to hopeless when once es
tablished ; and those who have beg* by foer
and suspicion and foreboding will live to the end
in the atmosphere they have created for tiwm- 
selves. Them* or worn* whose atind to 
haunted by the nightly fear of a secreted here 
glar will go on looking for Ms heels so long aa 
eyesight and the power of leoomoti* 

no failure in peat Apocalyptic inte 
will shake the believer1» faith in those of which 
the time for folfihnwthea not yet arrived. It to
a trick which has rooted, a habit that has grown 
by use into a formation : and there it must be
left as something beyond the power of neeomlo «dud; but

towMchi

certain that nobody saw them, feeling certain 
that they were undiscovered. But there sat Pro
fessor Mitchell, seven miles away, with the great 
eye of Ms telescope directed My upon them, 
seeing every movement they made as plainly as
if he had be* under the tree with them. Soit
to oft* with men. Because they do not see 
the eye which watches with a sleepless vigilance 
they think they are not so*. But the great 
open eye of God to upon them, and not an ee- 
** e* be concealed. Thera to not a deed, 
there to not a word, there to not a thought which 
to not know* to God.

maey oibers ; Mu whenver Ibe above era noticed 
la children ibe erase I «variably I» worms, aad tha
rawed-------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZBNQES.
A cure 1» certain in every ease whra a faithful 
triait» givra.

Were it naoeaaary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be pabluhed, art thousands 
from those who have need them personally We 
however prefer to offer them oa their own merit, 
foettag eonfldeot that to the* who a* them 
they will give entire aatia action.

They era he had of meat drain» ia toadialose 
thro eg boat the prartaeae. BboelAtbe ora yoa 
feel with era have them, by avadiag one dollar to 
add ram aa below, i hoses will be torwarded to My 
eddreaa, free of poatage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOODILL, 
flats Wnndiji Bros.) 
at ibe Factory and Laboratory,

It* Hollia St, tialifa», N. 8

CHARLEY’S POOR MEMORY.

‘•How I do wish I had a better memory,” 
complained Charley, when he waa reminded of 
the errand he forgot to do Serbia mother whra 
he waa coming home from school.

“You c* remember some thing* very well, 
can’t you ? " eaid mother.

Well, mother, I don’t feel very sure about 
any thing unless I write it down or tie a string 
on my finger, or de era* each thing, to make 

remember."
Which finger didyou tie a string around, to 

remember the pair af skates I told you you 
might stop at the store and get ?

Not much danger of my forgetting that," 
said Charley, with a smile 

, I suppose you have it written down some
where, that yon have permission to go to the 
skating-pood to-morrow afternoon ? ”

Now, mother, I know you ere jesting. 
Yon know I could not target what I have be* 
thinking about with so much interest all the 
w«*Y

“ Then yon ran remember some things, it 
wmi. Thora that you take an interest in, aad 

ferae that yen think orerand over about. Now, 
here you may find the await of improving your 

First, pin your attention down to 
what you wish to remember. Repeat it m
art orer again to yourwif, and often recall it 
as you go about your other duties. Learn to 

an interest in every duty, and it wül corné 
to remember them. Tea ran raltivate the 

memory, aa wallas any other power of your

Specimen copra eod Circulars with lira of Lib 
erafPrvmiums and Cash Commissions wot Free to 
any addrras, by.

J. B. FORD A CO., PabDabers, 
n It. at Park Row, New York.

The Best in the World I
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
$1,000 t ash. For 1870. $1,00,

c«bh. .

A Valuable Premium for all-

THIS aplendidl, illustrated weekl, jou nil of 
popufer science, Mechanics Invention, Bn- 

rlnrarirg, Chemistry, Aiehitecture Agriculture# 
and the kindred are, enters i» twenty-fifth year 
on the first of -tannery next harir g a t treutitioa 
far vxoee ting that of any similar journal new pub-

TheEditorial Department of the Scientific Am
erican to sery ably conducted, and some of the 
meet popular writer» ia this coentry end Ku.ope 
are contributors. Every numb, r ha- 16 imperial 
page», embellished with fine engrsritgs of Ma 
cMnery, New Inventions. Tool» for fee workshop 
Farm and Household, Engineering w oiks, Dwel
ling Houses Public Buildings 

A journal of so much intrinsic vaine at the low 
price of $8 a year ought to have, in thie thriving 
country, a million reader».

w hosier read» fee «cientifio American to en
tertained and inatreeied without being bothered 
with hard sforde or dry detail».

To Inventors and Mechanic»
this journal ia of spacial vaine, as it contain» a 
a weekly report of ail Pa taels issued at Wash
ington, wife copious notice, of fee leading Am#, 
rioan and European invention» The publishers 
Of the Pcicntille American are the moat extensive 
Patent Solicitors in the world, end have ui.eqnail
ed feci 1 lilies fur gathering a complete knowledge 
of the piegsese ef Ievenrinn sod Dt-cowry 
throughout the world ; end with a «lew to mark 

c-rtury, during which thie Jeev
es in beienofle sad Ma- 
puMlahers will issue on 

Jen let the large and eplwdid Steel Engraving by 
John Sertnin of Philadelphia. eatiUed
HRS OF PROGRESS—AUBRICAS IS 1RS- 

TORS.

tnrougnout me wonu ; ana wit 
the quarter of » c« ntury, durit) 
nal hat held the first place in 
ehanical Literature the publii

every instance where fee in 
» pain art afhauation, rebel 
ra at twenty minute» after th, 

syrup ia administered.
'1 hi» valuable preparation to fee prescription of 

one ol fee most nxrnaiencan art bbiltul Men
as in New England, art oaa been uaed wife naves 
ailing auceeee in

1ROOHASDB or CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowel*, correct» add. 
it)., art gives tone and energy to the whole 
tem. It wÿl almost instantly relieve

fJri|i|ng in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

end overcome convulsion, which, il not apradil 
remedied end in death. We believe it ti the b«e 
and surest remedy in fee world, ia all caeee of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wi ether it 
trim from teething or from any other can»». Wc 
would my to every mother who baa a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let yonr prejudices not fee prejudices of 
stand between your suffering child rad the rebel 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely euro—to follow 
fee uae of this modleine, if timely uaed. Full di 
rectinna for using will acoompanr each hotel. 
None genuine enleaa the fko-simile of CTUKTlb ft 
PERKIN8, New York, ra the outside wrapper 

Sold by Druggistsis throughout the world. 
Principal fHBra.N..4ê Dey ftteratN Y- 

rap 18 Price only 8» fient» per bottle.

TB scum OF HIUTl
Every Kan his own

HOLLOWAY’S PILl 
And Holloway’s Ointment

Diadtrdcrs ol ifae Moatacfa- 
l-ivrr and ltowt-1*.

The Stomach 1» the great centre which irflamee 
fee health or direrae of tha svateui; abwedorft 
biliwed by aicrae—todigredon, offensive tow*
aod physical prostration are • h«- na.er.l------ 1 am . 1
era. Allied so fee brain, it i, foe source ef Mai
achee, menial depreeaeioa, nervous eimpiainsa-Ba* 
uurvfreahing sleep. The Liver become» adecfsA 
and generate» billions disorders, pwns ia die ssd.
Ac The bowels »y mpafe ss by < osiiseuesa, lü* 
basa sud Dye dry. 1 h» jmccipa1 action of iU^ 
Pilla is on tha siom.ch, ai d the lirar, lungs, boa»
els and kidneys pirticipste ia ibeir---- 1 nisfi* '
aod i eg certaine operations.

ff i )nippHt* and kali lîluuiM
Are tao of the ntosr common ri uleni dises» 
iters prrv.ket ou ihi» roi mr Te tira» m 
Oietmem is especially i»t»«ot>i*tic, its • esudra q» f 
«ronds’ is first to eradicate U.» srmou sud taea sam 
pie» the cure.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Uloen

Crac» of many year» at .uit ng, that hare perûm. 
ciou.ly refuse fo yield to auy oibcr aateady eg,1 
in*'meet, h.seinrunably sucramhcdto a tvu 
plication» of this pi wvrtel ungu nv

Eruption* on Uir - kiH, , ! !
Arising tom a bed state of the blood or rhraakf6 - 
d senses, are eradicated, aad a clc.r and viuapmeev* : 
surface regained by the restorative actios el thi 1 
Ointment. It eurpeaaes many of .he n- -metira sat 4 
other toilet appliances .nit* power to dispel -ifetaT:
and other 4i»lLurement»,ti;be lace.

Female Complaints.
Wbe her in the young or old, married « si

rathe dawn of aommbood or fee tars of 
these tonic eediriue, diapLy so decided an 
ence that a marked improvem. nt i» «ooo pU 

* patient being a

^ I ' tic

«SI
»r>- bf. to the health of ,ba

vegetable prrper ton, they are a sa c nod ts.ial 
ol Females inused) tor ail ctmsee 

ol heal* and station at life.
every cottdMfflB

Piles *od Eieliito.
Ever? form and feature of thcra prevaleat a *

• In born disorders ia eiadica ed I e ll) and tail* * 
ly by he uae of this earn irm; warm lomentati** 
•™uid precede ite application Its h aliug eUfrl 
•*lt* will be found hi be thorough cod iiiiuiihst m| 
Both He Ointment and PuietkottlJ be sued ft t 

tkeJoUotnny rases :
Bunions ______
**">»• , IKwolled Ulnnd't, ■
l hauped Hand»,
Chilblain*,

t COUGH, COLD,

or acre Throat
Require* immediate attention and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lung»,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Durera ia often the rraelt. o

BROWN’S BBOSORIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influenos to the parta, give lmn 

diata teiirf.
Per Bronchi ta*. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Dtssraaa, Troche» are uaed wife al
ways good aneeraa.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trtehtt uenful in elan-ing fee voice whan 
taken before singing or speaking, and retie ring 
the hroal after an unusual exertion of tha vocal 
organa. The Trochtt are recommended and pre
scribed by Pfcysimane, and have bed testimonial» 
from emin nt men throughout the country Being 
an article of true merit, and having prated their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year find» 
them in new localities to varioua pert* of the wor.d 
art the Trochtt are universally pronounced better 
then other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 
and do not take any ef fee WerOtlttt Imitation, 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. «ep U.

Flatula,
Gout,
Lombago,
Mm-nrial Eruption», 
t’Urs,
Rheumatism,
I ringworm,
Salt Hhiom, U
Braids,

Hkm Dieevses, 
IHwclled Ulanris.
I Sore Lege,
.Sore Breasts,
Sore Head*,
Sore Throats.
Sores ol all kiuda, 
Sprain», 
stiff Joints, ;
Tetter,
litem,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of ali kinds.

(’sOTto* I—None are genuine unless the t—_ , 
Holloway, New lorb and London” are UisCsfftl 

ahl.- as a Water merit lu i Very leaf of tbu book «< 
direction» around each pot or boa ; thu vooie may , 
be plainly see» hr hoidng tlic leaf to the light. A 
handsome rewerd wi 1 be givou to nitv one rendu» \ 
ing each information aa may lead 10 the data, tie* 
of aay party or par foacoan er'elung the raedii lira ; 
* svodieg the same, knowing them to be «punos» ' 

*#” bold at the menahiciury of 1’n.iisaor "" 
l<**»y, go Mal ian ti.ua, New \oik aad bi all re '
I spec-table Druggiisn and Dealer» ia Madid* l 
throughout the utilised world.

tut” Thera ia considerable Laving b» I 
the larger sires ^

.’v ■ B — Dirmioosfor ihe guidance of patieetl ft 
every dlaorde are affixed to u-eh pot and boa,.
„ CP Dealer in my well-kno we mr-lcinm can have 

Viiralara, Ae, »«Dt KHKK OF KX 
Lana N Y *ddr,**‘Ue 'l ll0e Holloway, 80 «laissa H. 

not t Y

PERRY DAVIS

RjE
•if.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES*
AT lONU’d Improved Family Sewing Me 
chine. * "'In,le 1 bread,” “and Machine— 
Or with, Ir a table, and traite. Walnut top, 

drawer e e., to ton by toot— 8*9.
Also Raymond'» Family LUC K STITCH Sew

ing Machine. Tula Machine new • thuttU, and 
two Wireadv, maktog rao genaine loe< • Itch Hand 
Machine. 828 Or wiih.beenii al Iron Tabla lo 
ran by foot maklng_the most a replete, simple, 
strong an . legant Family Lockstieh Hawing Me- 
kina yet effrred to he p bite, only 610.

MtiraÉra *

Star ’ Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Dinctort,—Wilwa* McAbthcb, 
Kaq , M.P., 1er Loudon.

Exteaemef Report prwèetei 1st Ma ch, 1889. 
PolaCKS ia Fur*, 1X146
Serna Aesered, 88i JW.uOaoo
Aeoeel lore me, IMklu.ouu (O
Clame Paid, 83,06-140680
R reread Faad, ft 180 801X00
Bones tie a red to 1888, 3960,0u0.00
Average Bonus, »* per Cent 
Sarplua for the year 1848, 8385,086.08

Poticsee lav aad oa the Hatf-uoSa System wnhoet

All claims paid ia Gold | 
ae *ret 

Halifax, N. 8.
M. O. BLACK ..... Office Halifax Bank.

P ince Edward Msad.
GEO. ALLEY............ .. . Cb»rio«te Tow*.

CHARLES LEMAN,
OsnarsJ fuptrinltndtnt for Mara imt fYnsinra 
May 18.

if You ran oft* remember things by aasodat-

CATECHISM OF BAPTISM,

ANEW art enlarged edition of fee rneehism 
of Baptism, by the babeeriber to now reedy. 
The precent edition contain» math new metier ; 

and ia well brand.
Retail price, 70 cent*, large discount to whole- 

rale purchasers.
Fra rale by fee Subeeriber,

_ D D. CURRIE.
Fredericton, N. B., Due. 14th, I see.

the plate coating nearly 84 0OO to engrave, and 
eoatafaa nineteen lix»n*s-es of Ultieuiuui Amen- 
era inventor». It to n »aperb work of rat.

•ingle pictures, printed tn hrnvy paper, will be 
add ra 810 but any ossa aalacnbir g lot ibe rei- teres are offered, 
entile American the paper will be rent foe one 
year, together with a copy of the eng.avlng on re- 
refptof 810. The picture la alee offert, 
premium 1er club» ef eubemibara.

\xr 81 600 CASE PRIZES. US
In addition to the above 

ere will pay $1.100 la ta»! 
sen ber» sent to by Feb 18, 1876. Persona ho 
sraet to compete for there priera should rand a 
oeee lor prospectus and blank» 'or nareaa 

Term» of dratific American for one year 88 
6 months $ l 50; 4 month» $1. To clubs of 18 
and upwards term- 83 60 per annum, bprcimvn 
copte» seat free. Address fee publisher»

MUNN A CO.,
37 Park Row, New York,

Hots to ptl Patent!—A pamphlet of patent Law» 
end ii struction to Inventor» tent free, 

jrafi

re premium, fee pub lie 
eh Prises for Hats ot su

“Come unto Me, when Shadows
Darkly Gather**

A BACHED HOMO.
Bet to mu* wife piano farta accompaniment I 
Arnold Drama, Royal Acedemyof Music.

For a* at the
W1SL1YAM BOOK BOOM.

P Bee Notice la Praaineial WrtUpan ol Oct. 
I. aov 8

JOY, COE A CO, 

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS,
TRIBUN8 BUILDINGS, New Y<

it mare hi done by hart work." by 1*4 SOUTH SIXTH 8 TREET, PHlLADtuaiA 
holding fee mind wife bit and bridle. -------- - î» -r.trsrtfor -■*   •____affrertiaftff to oar

Oct 87

Subscribing for Papers.
WINTER to the weal season of the year for re- 

aewiag sahveriptioea to newspapers rad pe
riodical», and, therefore, ihs following rtâvctiéee 

may be foead season an le i
let. In retoerins n family ■ family paper, even 

mere tiiaa to r* caring grad «red for a term, ilia 
necessary to get ibe beet. To roe ibe ai.ada ot 
the family with tart» ia the worn hush .ndry which 
•as faitor of a f.retiy raepractice, bet e pr fane 
ulldel, or carelw ly coed acted psp, r to sure to do; 
I» in the most efcetavl way. Aa thelaelly 

er la, an to a very greet estent, will fee family 
tnd capers that admit Immoral or iafidsl a tick* 
or edreiti«*earns are aleret raw to mialeed 

mill that reads them.
*n<l It there or. evideatly behevee every father 

of • family to * w ee careful y this meet impur- 
t-at »eb ed—iiupcr aat for hin.eeti bat far mor, 
-mpmtaai * bow that are dealest to him; aad 
If be W ra present taking in • paper ef • low, reck 
lew style of morality, to rath off withoat be.ii». 
tien, rad .«btiilota a better. Aad hew raighlurty 
tor tne who take» a really good paper to induce the 
fam lira around him to l«ke it also I 

Sr*. In this connection, the Montreal Witness 
aad fiaaadiaa Me-weger may be eoaddeotly recom
mended aa containing wholeaom -, eeteruini-g, ia- 
viru tire and.elevaling menial lood to great vane y 
without ray admixture of poison. Nor ia it only 
for choie reading matter feat the Witacea is cele
b-reed. It etand- in fee first ■ chw ra a new» .nd 
commercial tournai.

For there who era afford to take a Maga,In, fee 
x*w Dominion Moo till,, ward from the same of. 
fire, but eoeteiaiee entirely different m.tter from 
tire »i.raeaand Ms«imrrr aad oroawet.d vife 
engraving», one of them a fashion pla:e, can tike- 
wire be eot.fidwdy recommended.

The term» ef to" above publications are ae fol
lows Daily Witara* 83.no ; Mrairoal Witae- 
I Semi Weak») 88; Weekly Wiinaaa II per a** 
Pwmge payable by receiver at his off.*.

Craadiaa M ease agar (8 pagre) taira , B001h 
*7 I "1 “«• P* **■■, or 7 to a. e addreee for •*! 

The New Domtatoa Monthly 8iAO per annum
rojio e elub of hve, Ss.

Tb* M reraager and Dominion Monthly hein, pr- 
rwdirala, bav, » be gpo* ^ hy fee p.M*/,. 
AU.are p.yaMe to edvaner, and a op whea the 
•ntoenbuou expiree, u 1ère proviens!y renewed.

The circulaiioa ol Utow nawspapen. and period- 
kakto vary large, aad conreq.en.ly they offer aa 
excellent medium for unobjectionable edrertUc- 
mmm, which ere to sere ed on moderate terms.

AU orders, commanication» aad remitunew 
to
JOHN DOUG ALL A 80N,

le.caielelly peebed art tot t to aay part 
of the Fiovincra. Liberal redaehoas will be made 
to mlnis'ers andcbariiable Institution». Heepks 
of hewing, rircalere 01 Machines tse.tmouiaL, etc, 
Seat on application

Agent» wanted to whom the meet advantageous 
~ Addreae

WILLIAM CROWE,
181 Barrington «tram, Halifax.

General Ageat for Raster* British America.
Any list 16 ly.

vegetable Pain Kdlei,
-rise tirent Family Medic ■« j 

wf the Age !
taken intemnalle, eûmes

Huddae Voids, Coughs, tic, Weak Stomach, tira 
vrai Debility. Nursing Sine Mouth Vaaker. Lre- 
t-omplalnt, Uyaprpiia or Indigevik-ii, Uramp or 
rain la fee Stomach, Bowel Compl-iut I'aiotere 
* °l‘c, Aaie ic Ubylera, Dvribow «nd Dysvatery.
TAKEN K1TEKNALLV. C'URKff 

Feloae, Belle, aod OU r un,», Harare Hurra *• 
neaide. < ole, BraL.1 and spr.t e, Hwe hag oflh | 
foiota, Ringworm and letter Broken Biwra i 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Too inane, I’aia In fee Faoe. Ni nralgut end Khenmetiam. L
„Tfce ,**AIN KIM. K H l« by universal coeaea I 

■•“■w to bur# woo for itaell a reputation unvur- # 
prosed to fee hiatoiy of medicinal praparatiow | 
lia tnilantan-ouv effect in tint entire erndicraioo rod f 
extinction of FAIN in ell lie serious foret» Inti j 
dental to fee humeo family, and fee unsolicited # 
written aad verbal twtimoey of fee uiaaiee loi it -a 

are it* owe beat edreni.eminis.
■ ne I gradients which aa.ar tin fee Haiti ff

, » • m1

CHOICE CANADA FLOUliS.
LANDING KX CEASE

100 bWe Range Mill» Fleur,
100 do Whe 1er'» Best do, j 
100 do Milford d i,
100-do > lermdon do,
100 do Choke Family do.

IN STORE
MATCHES, BUT I UR, HOPS, 
PEAS, BRANS. SO VP .ed SPICES. 

For sate by R. a HAMILTON A CO. 
Floor aad Garar.l Cennrtm Mrrehaata, 
Get 87 119 Lower Water «treat

l)RtoR
I

R 8. BLAt K will heieaftrr b» areiatrd

JOHN F Bl-ACK, Graduate of the Co.lcge of 
Physician» rad Surgeons, a. d lata ilottae ffur- 
geem of Charity Hospital New Y irk.

I? O enviUe Street, Halifax, Oct. 1$ 1669.

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

ÎHB brat Ingliak PIANO FORT KM etrength- 
e -ed es presets lor thi. Climate from Mr 

Hagarty’e ova design and directions, Reed In 
ctrumanta Ibe unseat English and Foreign Music 
and maaienl sa*rehand ae of every description 
Btri ga and Ptutou» of all kind», Cabinet Or 

ia. General Agency for Mason A Hamblin’» 
celebrated-Cabinet Organa

' J. P. RAGARTT.

Klll«?r, being purely n geiable rendei 
**clO •■•« otid ethcaciom remedy takuu inlei nelly
«• well ot for asternal «I ^ncauun when used ra I

•lieilii •two Buoe b* B 
I----------- -------ut» * m

Cheap Boots for Sabbath School

Pilgrim» Progrès», eomp'ete 9 ere ; As 
Poor by Leigh Kichmoed 4 et» ; Tes: vn 
Bible» gilt edges and clasp» 15 rts ; Children’» II- 
leiu.ted Tract», Hymns raid Text Curds in cruet 
variety.

Frmh «applies received by every Mall ateimet 
via Ltrarpoul and Nrw York.

H* B -To ei.cours, e the formation tf Sabbath 
School» where lone before existed, (aa well a. the 
mure efficient »app rt of ibo* already ia epera- 
tiun) to p *r neighborhood», the Society byfee 

eroua aid *f fee London Tract Societr, will 
famish Libraries to wboek ef the above liai» 
hell th* Catalogue priera ef fee Society.

Send tot Catalogua wife Sump. Term» Cash.
A. McBEAN,

jaae 30 Secretary

Richardson’s

E

jrae Montreal.

liew Method
For the Piano Forte-

XCELUYG h. popularity all inatrueiion book 
i fur tha ?iaoo. Th -re to hardly a home in 

this country cotuainli | a Pianoforte wi bout this 
c lebraied book. Anneal sak 9» 000. aad fee da 
maad k increasing. Published srita both 4 mûri
es" rad Foreign fiegmng, in Separate tditiona.

Price 88.78. Beet prat paid on recuipt ef prke.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

C. H. DITSON A 00-, New York.
til

eordiag to direction» — ________ ____
from ita are In asternal application», I» readily re t 
moved by wrebiag in v lime aliohul 

Tbla medicine, ja il» ralt-briiitil for tha rarell , 
ro ■any of Ibe alliu-uon» inci lent to Ilia butraff ” 
family, haa now brun before t. a publie one twert -• 
years, and h- » found it» way into almost rrasy 
•orocr ot the world t nnd etterever it ia used, the 4 
ame opinion I* eaprea»ed ot its rani n.cdic.1 ere- 1 
penlga. 'm

Is aay attack where prompt eefe-a apon Ik# eye I 
tem k required, fee Fein Ktller ia invaluable. IP , 
aimait leataotaneonv effect ia Its-lluving Pela , 
k tru'y wonderfnl ; and when it»*d at vurdUft to 
direcoona, k tree te it» name.

FAIN SIUDA
it ia, ia tenth, e Family Wedie oe, rad »hoald to J 
kept ia every lamily loi immediate nw, I'araw* 4 

•w.Uid alway» bare a in.tile ol few 
b U*N 11 f* not eofreqeently the «aae 

that person» are attacked wife dkeaw, aad before -*? 
m dirai aid can be procured, the patient n b. yued « 
the hope of teoovvry. Captain, of vue-el» abeelff * 
alwaya «apply fe*«traira» wife a lew bouim ol the 
remedy, before le-ring t oil, aa by doing so ihey 
will be m powession ol en iiivaiua'dc remedy to 
resort t* to case of eccideui ur vud in attacks ef • 
«loanera. it has been used in

Severe Oaeen of the Cholera,
and never has failed in e single cans, where n was 
'boroughiy applied on the diet uppesrance of ihe
•yepiws*

To those who bare so long n-ed end proved the 
merits of oer articUi. wv would hay that wv shall : 
continue to prepare our 1 am Killer of the best aad 
pu-vet mater m », m.d that it *ball bf: every 
worthy of iheir ■pprol»aii<#o as » lamily modicWP A 

O" Price *6 cents, SO ouni *, and SI uO.
PKhKT DAVIS * 8UN, ^

Marnfaeteren sod pvoprWto «, Pnvid^hce, B. I 
%* hold 1» Hali ax by Av- ry Hr wn, k Ca, 

drown, Bros * < o. Cog» wblljs. hoisy h. Alw, 
all the principal l>riiggisu, «*,*>ibo4.atut» ai,d life* 
cere. 8e,.i 12.

m

Ayer’s Sarsapaailla.

W

NiOVlNClAL WESLEYAN,
oioax or rex

«Mitya* Itihwllti Cluitb el 1 L kmrtm,
Kdttor—Ker. H. Piokard, D.D.
Prtoted by Theophitue Chamberlaia.

176 AnewLa ffmaar, Halivax, N. ff 
Terma ot Subaoriptioa RJ per aanum, half reft, 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS!

Tra itrge and inereaalng circulation ot feta 
render» it a most desirable advertising madtom

tue uai ^
For twelvi line, and under, 1st insertion #088 

' each Unt above lï—t additional) 0.97
1 aacb continuance ena-fourth of the above rat el 
AU ad> emsementa not limited wiU be eontikll 

until ordered out -.nd charged accordingly.
A*l communication» and edsertieemeute te be 

4rv.itd to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlaia has every facility let eseawUto 
■era rad Panet Psranae, aad Jo» Weal afal 
ktnd.wltk neatneea aad deapatah oa renrasM


